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sub. :- Grant of legal assistance to the ollicers and employccs rvho has made parties in

civil and climinat proceeding in thcir pcrsonal capacit,v' while perlirrrrrirrg the

clcction r1ulies on Lehalf crf J',tot" .u r-rperative elcction nrrthoritl' . lvl S Pune

Whereas, es per provisions contained un$cr sub $ectiun (3)ol sec'tion 73 Cl3 gf the

Maharashtra Co operativi Sosie,lies Act, 1960 State Co operative Election Authorit-v has bten

constituted by the state C$vernrnent. and as per sub iection (l) of section 73 CB' the

superintenclence. direction and control of the prepaiation of thc clectural r,:lls tor. and tlrc conducl

of. all electior.ls to * 5o.i*,y is vesrer] in the siatc co operativc clcctiun authoritl'. iurd alstr thlt thc

stare co operatiye election *uthoritf is expecter3 tt hold-the e.lections trf the soeietl' $r ulass of'

societies as per the procedure" guideline, on,l th* nl&nner. inctuding using the latest tschnologY and

expertise, as may be Prescribed:
And wliereas rvhile performing the duties of elections o{'thc co operativc socictits on behall'

of SCEA. the otUcers and employees engagecl l'or perlbrrling such dutics. sontc lintes. lbr their

performance of duries in oflcial capacitl,. are macle partf in tlrcir pcrsonal capucitS in ciYil and

criminal proceeding: and
Whereas the offrcers and employees rvho perform election duties on behall'of SCF.A as and

when are made party in their p*rronil capacity rvhile perlorming duties in their otllcial capacitl ' ltrr

performing election duties withcut f'eai and lavor, it is necessarl' that somc protcction to suclr

btli..o. as ancl whenthey are made party'in crirninal and ciril prour'c.ling in their personal capacitv

is required to be provided"
Now therefbre it is decided to grB.nt legol assisrance to the ollicers and cmpkrlecs rvho arc

made parties in r:ivil and crinrinal proceeding in their personal capacitl"' u'hile periorming thr'"

election dutiesn in dus course of their ofheial duties, on behall"ol' State Co Operative Electir;n

Authority. M S Pune in civil snd criminal procesrJings, which may hc in lbllorving lbrnt -

l) The SCEA may grant legal assistance to the officers and cmplol"ees who art required lil

institute civil oi clminal proceedings in respcct o1'acts dottc. itt good {airh. hv or purportctl

to have been done ty rhem in rlischnrg* of their elcctiotl drrties or tl det'end such

proceedings in which the,r har,e Lreen *uccl b1' name and designation or in their perstinal

capacities-, for the acts ,Jcne b;- them in the clischarge of their election duti*s ond it appears

tolhe SCEA that they have acied in good faith and in due discharge ol'their electiou duties.

Such assistance may consist of -

a) Engagement of an advocate at thc aulhorit.l''s expensc to appcar ttt strult proceedittgs

on behalf of such otltcers ' cnrplo) ecs; or

b) Reimbursement ol"the oftlcer ''cntpltrvee conc.-rllsd ot'uhole or rrarl trl'the expenscs

incurred by him in such proceedings.

?) A officer and employee, *,'ho intends to illstitute or dcl'end such proceedings r,rr rvho has

instituted or defended such proceedings and rvho dcsires to obtain lcgal assistance lionr
SCEn must immediately refbr the matter to lris olficial superior. i.e DIR i t)l)R and DCE() '

AR and TCEO / Ward election officer. as thc case ma1" be.

3) (a) 
-l 

he r:fficial superior i.e DJR r DDII and DCEO I AR and 'I"C'EO .' \\iarcl rlcttton otliccr

a$ the case mav be shall tfuen refer the cesc to SCEA through his head of the tlepartrnent,



(b) 'fhe head of the department under whom the officer / employee seryes, if time does notpermit, may sanction the employrlent of ar advocate on panel of the scEA. If there is noadvocate on panel of the sCEA then any other suitable advocate rvill be appointed" The feesproposed to he paid to such an advocate shall not be more than the t..r'ir.r.rlied by theSC'EA fionr time to time' 'l'he intimation of such.ngug"*.n, shall be lurnished r" il ;f;;
i mmediatel,v thereafter.
(c) whenever it is proposed to pay the advocate at a higher rate, then services of suchadvocare shalr n.t be engaged without the prior sun.tiJn oiirre scga.4) All the applications for the legal assistance and reimbursement of expenses incurred by theolJicer I emplovee nrust be made to scEA through the oftrcial sup.rioi 

"i th. officer /etnploy.'ee' Applications of rcimbursement shall be madc as soon as possible after theconclusion of the proceeding.
5) la) where an officer i ernployee conducts his defense himself- the queslion ofreimburse ment of reasonable expenses incurred by him fbr his defbnse rnay be considered incase the proceedings conclu<le in his tbvour. ln derermining the u*ouni to be reimbursedSCEA ma.v.. consider how far the court has vinciicated the Jcts of officer / employee. Theconclusiotr of the proceeclings in f'avor of the ofiicer / employees will not by itself justify

reirnbursenrent.
(b1 where an otl-rcer I entployee proposes to conduct his det'ense hirnself and applies to
SCEA lbr assistance to enable hirn to meet the expenses of defense SCEA *uf ,*.tion ,t
its discretion an interest free advance not exceeding Rs 2500/- after obtaini"g fi;; him an
under taking to the efl'ect that the advance so paid shutl U. used only tbr meiting the legal
expenses in the said proceeding filed. by / against him in the civilicriminal court ind tbr no
other purpose and theS' rviil produce u'ithin 30 rlays after :he passing of the clecree or final
order therein details of legal expenses incumed by him and return to the SCEA fbrth with the
excess ofsaid sum ofRs 2500/-

6) Where an cnrplovment / engagement of an advocate is sanctioned at the expenses of the
Authority. it shall he expressly stated in sancion order that any sum *iri.t may be
recovered bv the officcr / emplovee fiom opposite party u, .o*p"n.ation" damages or cost
shall bc paid to the SCEA in reimbursenrent of the 

"oriin.urr*d by the SCEA arid only the
balance if an1 remaining thereafter shali be retained by such officc'r / employee. Where it is
intcnded to reinrburse to an officcr / employee the expenses incurred b1, him, only the
excess. if'any ol suclr expenses over any compensation , damages o. 

"or, 
that may be

recovered by him tlom the part.v shall ordinarily be borned by thi SCEA. to the extent of
admissible fee as prescribed by'SCEA.

7) Lver)' bill of fees and larv charges of panel advocate or any' other advocate engaged as per
this circular and everv bill fbr reimbursement of expenses ;ricuned by the oficei /imployee
shall be suhrnined to the SCEA though the offiiial superior concerned. The amount of
every such bill shall be debited to the budget head Y-2,2A70 other administrative services.
(00) (800)- olher expenses" (00) (01 ) SCEA (207008S?) (38) professional services.

By order of l lon'ble Commissioner SCEA . M S pune

Copy t0 -l. All Divisional Joint Registrar Co operative societies
:. All DDR curn DCEO
.]. AIITCEO
;1. All Kaksha prarrrukh,s SCEA

(Yu'h;A'6; n'' ,)
Secretary.

State Co-operative Election Auth,rrity,
Maharashtra State. pune.


